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Abstract ami Title Go.

NO. IU MKUCHAST ST.

HONOLULU. H. 1.

K.il. Hatch - fresident
Cecil Brown -

W. K. Castle . Secretary
HearrE.Cooer,TreasurerA ilaaactr
W. '. Krear ... Acditor

T&ii Company la preuared to search
records and (umish abstracts Of title to
ail real property in the Kingdom.

Parses placing loans ou, or conteraplat
ins the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company

iAil orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone ISs ; Itell Telephone
152. P. 0. Box 323.

TJl..JS
Assurance Company

FOCNDBD 190S,
LOSEOX

Capital. 8.000,000

Assets. 9.000.000

Havics been appointexl Agents of ths
above Coapany we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
pTgmirrm.

H. W. SCHMTTyT & SONS.

When in the
course of human
events it becomes

necessary for the
people to 'dissolve

the ties which bind

them to dyspepsia

and kindred stomach-

ic disorders, and to

assume among the

powers of the earth
the rosy complexion

which goes hand in

hand with health,

happiness and inde-

pendence which the
laws of nature entitle

them to a decent res-

pect to the opinions

ofphysicians requires

that they first try
Taeo Flour.

T$ Ask. your
grocer for it.

PIOHXEB STEAM

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,
& . Bconoxr ,

Practical Coatectfrser. Pastry Cock asd Baler
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St. Matthew's Hall.
SA5 MATEO, CALIPOESIA.

AScicotforbrji. Tiresty-sfst- h year. Srd
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C. HT7STAGE.

(7ccsuriy wita B. P. Bouet 6 Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
III Z3az Street, ssdtrEimcsy EaB.

7xsQy. Flxatancu. aad Sslae Stores a- -
sUet as saon nitr.er, Scw Goods by 5TCZT

steasur. Ordert ea. ti otser is!'iziftfilth
fiBy execsted- -

Hli. W. F. ATiM,
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J. S. EMEBSQU,

Engineer and. Sturveyor
Boots 3 Sprtcida' Block, ficsolols.
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The Revolution Terminated by the

Establishing of a Prov-

isional Government

Citizens Rise and Seiza the GoTera- -

ment Bailding.

ygj 'HONARCHY ABROGATED ENTflUSI- -,

AS7I0 TOLUSTEEBS RALLY ROUND

THE SEW GOYERSMEST.

TJie Late Qaeen and Cabinet
? ' i

TJeld and Leave the Town

Vhder the Qaiet Protection

of its Own Citizens

Fnll Text of the
t

Proclamation t

I

sad Orders.
I

All day Tuesday the communi-

ty were in a state of expectancy,
looking to the Committee of Pub-

lic Safety to do something to end
the state of tension, and to secure
the rights of all citizens against
encroachment once and for all.
The committee in the meantime
was not idle but was incessant
ly occupied completing its
organization and perfecting the
final arrangements necessary to
tTio nrnMnmntinn of tflft TrOVlsion- -

I

al Government and its protection ,

by an armed force. At about 2 :30

o'clock an attempt was made by
three native policemen to arrest
the progress of a wagon which was
being driven up Fort 6treet by Mr.
Benner and 3Ir. Good. Those in
charee of the wagon resitted the

its ner je was to secure responsi-onciin- i.of the officers to arrest . ble irovernment through a renreaenta--
course, une ot tne omcers mar
ine a motion to araw a revolver,
Mr. Good drew bi3 own, and calling tlves. A clause to this eflect was in-- .r

T. . 1,0. .- - serted in the Constitution and aubse--
rvc"""u.w"V

peclflcallycoveringthe

SJby'S lhhad?net'
The

the

the ''Z'.i'!,"'1
tor,.,... rnUrt

unarmed. the
the Com

mittee inquired for Cabinet,
but the were not to
found. They then

Mr. Hassinger pos-

session the party
now proceeded to the front steps
and, the
increasing the
proclamation was read

PROCLAMATION.

earlier Hawaii pos--
Government

honestly and economically
the nubile interest.

LILIU0KALAKI, EX-QOE- EN

of His late
this time n change was discernable in
the spirit animating the chief execu-
tive and in the
the Throne. A oteadJIyincreaslng dis-
position was manifested on the part
of the King to extend the royal pre- -'
rogatlves; to favor adventurers and
persons of no character or standing in
the community: to encroach upon
the rights and privileges of the people

steadily mcreasmg corruption or
electors, and by means of the power
and influence of office-holde- rs and
other corrupt means to illegitimately
influence the elections, resulting in the
final absolute control of not only the
executive and but, to
certain extent, the depart-
ments of the government in the in
terest of absolutism.

Trilo flrill ACTffrvjl in rnn ntnl
sionoffeeHn,, and MnularunrlsInnf
1SS7, which wrested from the King
large portion of his powers.

The leaders of this movement were
not seeking personal aggrandizement,

power or the suppression
native government. 11 tnis nau

been their object it could easily have
been accomplished, for they had the
absolute control of the situation.

tive Cabinet, supported by and
to the people's elected

01 innuenceanu evasion to ignore
promirfa and agreements and regain
his lost powers.

This conflict upon several occasions
came to crhi-- , followal each time
bi1 on the part of His

by renewed expression of regret
and promi-fe- s to abide by the constitu-
tional and legal in the
future. In each instance such promise

kej.i until a further opportunity
presented iL-l- f, when the conflict was
renewed In defiance and regard lea.? of

previous pledges.
Upon the accession of Majesty

Liltuokalani, for brief period the
hope prevailed that a new policy
would adopted. This hope was
soon blasted by hw immediately en-
tering into conflict with the existing

who held office with the ap-
proval of larve majority of the Le-
gislature, resulting in the of
the Queen and the removal of the Ca

'ihe appointment of new

gnently enacted by law by the Legis-jnsufi- ed

in shooting, he fired, seek- - fatures, ground
ing to avoid the infliction ! that, in matters concerning the
of a dangerous wound. The wagon State the Sovereign was to act by and
pursued its ny followed by a po-- f a"d

hceman in p. haefc. Ihis, King willingly agreed to such
episode precipitated the move- -' projioaitlou, expressed regret for the
ment. Citizens hurried to the Pa-t- . and volunteered promises for the
Beretania street Armory where- - Iami fmm t,I(J date of 8Uch
they were formed into companies, ment and promUes, up to the time of
armed, and. marched to Gov--, his death, tli history of tle Govern-ernme- nt

Building. ! ment has l i a continual struggle
In meantime the Committee ;

theof Public Safety, accompanied by 0Q tIK otIleri lne former constantly
members of the Government about, endeavoring by every available form
to be formed, proceeded the'

un-.iA-
;- .

entirely Arrived
Government buildinz,

the
Ministers be

demanded and
received of the

of building. The

in presence of a rapidly
crowd, following

:

In Ita history
a Constitutional

adminis-
tered in

Majesty Kalakaua. At

influences surrounding

by

legislative, a
judicial

v a

political of
tne

respon-
sible representa- -

nil

a
-- ubmiMloti 3fa-jesi- ty

restrictions

ifiw

all
Her

a

be

Cabinet,
a

triumph

binet, a

r
however all
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an"
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The Crown called to Ita assistance i CaMcetsubrvient to her wishes and
their continuance In offlVe until are-as advisors able, honest and conserva-- date g ,, opportunity for fur-

tive men whose Integrity was unques- - ther indication of tlip policy which
tioned even by their political oppo- - woald be pursued by Her Majesty un-ticn- ts

i til the owning of the Legislature In

OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

the final complete overthrow of all
opposition and the inauguration ot a
Cabinet arbitrarily selected by Her
Majesty in. complete defiance of con-
stitutional principles and popular re-

presentation.
Notwithstanding such result the

defeated party peacefully submitted
to the situation.

Not content with her victory, Her
Majesty proceeded n the last day of
the session to arbitrarily arrogate to
herself the right to promulgate a new
Constitution, which proposed among
other things to disfranchise over one-four- th

of the voters and the owners of
nine-tent- h of the private property of
the Kingdom, to abolish tho elected
upper House of the Legislature and to
substitute in place thereof anappolnt-Iv- e

one to be appointed by the Sove-
reign.

The detailed history of this attempt
and the succeeding events in connec-
tion therewith is given in the report
of the Committee of Public Safety to
the citizens of Honolulu and the Reso-
lution adopted at the Mass Meeting
hem on the lulu Inst., tne correctness
of which report and the propriety of
which resolution Is hereby specifically
affirmed.

The constitutional ovolution Indi-
cated has slowly and steadily, though
reluctantly, and regretfufly, con-
vinced an overwhelming majority of
the conservative and responsible
members 'of the community that in-
dependent, constitutional, representa-
tive and responsible government, able
to protect itself from revolutionary
uprisings and royal aggression is no
longer possible in Hawaii under the
existing system of Government.

Five uprisings or conspiracies
against the Government have occur-
red within five years and seven
months. It is firmly believed that
the culminating revolutionary at-
tempt of last Saturday will, unless
radical measures are taken, wreck our
already damaged credit abroad and
precipitate to llnal ruin our already
overstrained financial condiUon; and
the guarantees of protection t life,
liberty and property will steadily de-

crease and the political situation
rapidly grow worse.

In this belief, and al.-s- in the firm
belief that the action hereby taken Is,
and will be for the best personal, poli-
tical and property Interests of every
citizen of the land.

AVe, citizens and residents of the
Hawaiian Islands, organized and act-
ing for the public safety and the com-
mon good, hereby proclaim as follows:

1. The Hawaiian Monarchical sys-
tem of Government is hereby abro-
gated.

2. A. Provisional Government for
the control and management of pub-
lic affairs and the protection of the
public peace Is hereby established, to
exist until terms of union with the
United States of America have been
negotiated and agreed upon.

3. Such Provisional Government
shall consist of an Executlvo Council
of Four Member, who are hereby de-
clared to be

8. B. Dole,
J. A. Kiso,
P. C. Joxbb,
W. 0. Smith,

liability nf nm.n,mMt,c' ib02-- Who na administer the Execa--
Tne the Tne recent IiUtory of that tewion tlve Department of the Government,

was assured; armed resistance and has shown a stubborn determination the first nmed acting as President
revolution nnthought of; popular on the part of Her Majesty to follow and Chairman of such Council and
rights were respected and the nrivil- - tne tactfc ot nHr ,&te brother, and In administering the Department of
Jm nfth imir- - all wayu to ecure an exten- - Forelgu Allaire, and the others oever- -

subject from s,0If o ehe yaI prmgfMrtM anfJ fl,y jmfnj.ferlng the Department of
Increased and the prerogatives of the an abridgment of popular right. Jnterlnr, Finance and Attorney-Gen- -

Soverelgn diminished by tbevolun-- ! During the latter part of the newlon, era!, respectively, In ths order Intary acts of the successive Kings. ' the Legislature was replete with cor- -; which enumerated, according to ex-WI- Ui

very few exceptions this state ruptiou; bribery and other IHeglti- -, Istlng Hawaiian Law as far as may
of afBlra continued until theexpfra- - mate Influence were openly utilized be consistent with this Proclamation:
tion of the flrat few years of the reign to secure the desired end, resulting In and Io of an Advisory Council

E-- -
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